Consignee: ________________________________ Address ____________________

Date: ____________________    Monthly Average for December, 2009    Plant __________________________

Type  S Masonry    Car/Truck _________ Bin No.  3    Quantity _______

RESULT OF TESTS

Remarks

-325 sieve(%) ASTM C 430____ 95.9

Autoclave Exp.(%)-ASTM C151__ 0.01

Time of Set (Vicat)-ASTM C 191

  Initial (Minutes)______ 163
  Final (Minutes)______ 369

Air Content (%) ASTM C185____ 14

H2O Retention (%) ASTM C 91____ 84

Compressive Strength, PSI
(ASTM C 109 Mortar Cubes):

  7 - Day____ 2070
  28 - Day____ 2670

We certify that the above described cement, at the time of shipment, meets the chemical and physical requirements of the current applicable specification ASTM C91. The above data represents the average of representative samples from production. We are not responsible for improper use or workmanship.

Date: January 11, 2010    QC Manager __________________

Jim Jarl

FAX: (512) 295-2431 [lab] / Phone (512) 295-9241